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ROOT ZX II APEX LOCATOR
J. MORITA

Root ZX II measures
root canals
accurately and
precisely. It will
measure in wet or
dry canal conditions
with class-leading
accuracy of 97.5%.
The ratio technique
used in the
instrument provides
a highly accurate
detection of the file’s location.

Root ZX ll Unit: Root ZX II Apex Locator, Module,
Probe Cord, 3 File Holders, 5 Contrary Electrodes
(lip clips), Function Tester, 3 AA Alkali Batteries
9556466 [24-5336392]

File Holder 
9504834 5/Box  [24-107042]

Long File Holder 
9504962 [24-8447047]

Contrary Electrodes (Lip Clips) 
9329054 5/Box  [24-107043]

Probe Cord
9504964 [24-7503661]

ROOT ZX MINI
J. MORITA

This unit offers the same proven, Root ZX apex
location technology which has been independently
evaluated at a 97.5% accuracy rate. Root ZX Mini
measures just over 4" x 2 1⁄3" and can be placed on
the tray or any other convenient location during
procedures. The LCD display screen has
maintained excellent readability with a clear,
progressive display and high contrast. As with the
original model, Root ZX Mini offers 3
programmable memory settings. Other features
include: shock resistance, automatic calibration,
and power off function.

Unit: Probe Cord, 3 x File Holders, 5 x Contrary
Electrodes, 1 x Canal-Length Tester, 3 x DC 1.5 V
AAA Size Batteries 
9556468 [24-5357934]                                                 

ENDODONTIC CONTRA
ANGLE
DARBY DENTAL SUPPLY

Darby’s Endodontic Contra Angle offers a ¼ turn-
twisting motion that allows for a 30 degree, one
quarter turn while in use.  The small head and non-
slip handle offer the best possible access to the
treatment area.  Darby’s Endodontic Contra Angle
is fully autoclavable.

9514590

HANDPIECES

DTC MOTOR
KERR ENDODONTICS

The DTC
Endodontic
Torque Control
Motor is an
autoclavable,
brushless
motor that
provides
unmatched
versatility and
reliability. It
features a
greater range
of torque and better control of speed and torque,
plus it is more reliable than brush motors. The DTC
motor is conveniently preset for Kerr Endodontics'
most common files, as well as the M4 Safety
Handpiece. 

Motor Console, Cable-Motor Assembly, Foot Pedal,
Power Cord. (Contra Angle not included) 
8222260  [815-9151]

ENDO-EXPRESS
ESSENTIAL DENTAL SYSTEMS

The Endo-Express is an
Engine-driven 30°
Reciprocating Handpiece
specifically designed for
use with SafeSider files. It
fits on all E-type air
motors. It allows canals
to be shaped in 2-5
minutes per canal from
time of measurement. It
also eliminates the fear of
fracture associated with crack down systems and
eliminates the typical shortcomings of the step-
back process. It offers a very low learning curve

and an easily mastered technique to prevent canal
distortions. 

Kit: E-Type, 4-Hole Air Motor, Endo-Express
Reciprocating Handpiece, SafeSider Intro Kit- 25mm
Length, 4 Refills (one each) .08, 10, 15, & 20
9532729 [561025]

Handpiece
9532731  [5500-00]

Handpiece Replacement Head
9532733 [5500TEP]                                                     

ENDOMAX
DENTAMERICA

The Dentamerica Endomax is a
cordless endodontic handpiece
that features complete
portability, auto-stop and auto-
reverse mechanisms for patient
safety. It has a heavy-duty high
torque motor. It also features a
reciprocating setting available
without use of additional
attachment. The ergonomic
design provides comfort and
easy operation. It has five
torque settings along with
automatic forward/reverse
functions. The five rotation speeds make this unit
capable of different applications.

9562534   Handpiece [178]

M4 SAFETY 
HANDPIECE E-TYPE
KERR ENDODONTICS

Kerr Endodontics' M4
Safety Handpiece has
several features designed to
aid the endodontic
practitioner in efficiently and
effectively performing root
canal therapy. The watch-
winding, oscillating movement of
this endo handpiece keeps the
hand file "floating" in the canal.
The operator controls coronal and
apical pressures, while the M4
smoothly and efficiently "glides" the
endo instrument through the canal. Fits any 
E-Type Motor.

8545820  [25846]

TCM ENDO III
KERR ENDODONTICS

The microprocessor-controlled Nouvag TCM Endo
III is a slow-speed, electric torque-control motor 
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